## Inaugural Sinology Trivia Contest (漢學競賽) & Chinese Video Contest (短片比賽)

**Date:** Friday, November 15, 2013, 6:00-8:30 PM  
**Venue:** Main Building 1.122, UTSA Main Campus

Sponsored by UTSA’s East Asia Institute and the Taiwan Academy  
210.458.4943; eai@utsa.edu; http://www.utsa.edu/eai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sinology Trivia Contest (漢學競賽)</th>
<th>Chinese Video Contest (短片比賽)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Purpose:**  
  • To promote understanding of Sinology  
  • To raise interest in Chinese Studies in non-Chinese communities.  
| **Purpose:**  
  • To promote understanding of Sinology  
  • To raise interest in Chinese Studies in non-Chinese communities.  |
| **Eligibility and Rules:**  
  1. This contest is open to the public; however, native speakers of Chinese may not participate.  
  2. One entry per person.  
  3. Participants younger than 18 years of age will need parental permission.  
  4. **Application deadline:** November 11, 2013 (CST) via email or postmarked  
  5. The questions in the following Sinology-related categories may be asked at the contest. The questions may also be related to the events of the “Taiwan Series” presented by UTSA’s East Asia Institute throughout Fall, 2013:  
    - Chinese language  
    - Economy  
    - Food culture  
    - History  
    - Geography  
    - Music & films  
    - Architecture  
    - Calligraphy  
    - Nature  
    - Current events  
  6. All applicants with valid applications will be eligible to compete on the day of the contest.  
| **Eligibility and Rules:**  
  1. This contest is open to the public.  
  2. One entry per person.  
  3. Participants younger than 18 years of age will need parental permission.  
  4. **Application deadline #1:** November 11, 2013 (CST) via email or postmarked (by 11:59 p.m.)  
  5. Video topics may include, but are not limited to the following Chinese-related areas:  
    - Society  
    - Culture  
    - Economy  
    - Art  
    - Food  
    - Pop Culture  
    - History  
    - Martial Arts  
    - Geography  
    - Chinese religion  
    - Environment  
    - Nature  
  6. Both English and Chinese videos are accepted; however, Chinese videos must include English subtitles.  
  7. Your video cannot be longer than 3 minutes.  
  8. Your video must be original.  
  9. Videos must avoid adult content. Only “G” rated videos will be accepted.  
  10. **Deadline #2:** You must submit your video to YouTube by 11:59 pm (CST), Friday, November 11, 2013 AND your YouTube video URL must be emailed to eai@utsa.edu by the same deadline.  
  11. Only 20 videos with valid application forms will be accepted in this category.  |

### On the Day of the Contest (6:00-7:00 p.m.):  
1. Contestants will be asked a list of questions on November 15th.  
2. Top three winners will receive a prize.  
A list of sample trivia questions (updated weekly) can be found at http://www.utsa.edu/eai.

### On the Day of the Contest (7:00-8:00 p.m.):  
1. All videos will be watched by the audience and by a panel of judges on November 15th.  
2. Top three winners will receive a prize—you must be present to win.

**Participants may compete in one or both contests.** Awards ceremony begins at 8:00 p.m. on the day of the contest.
Sinology Trivia Contest (漢學競賽)
& Chinese Video Contest (短片比賽)
Entry Form

1. **Deadline: November 11, 2013** (by 11:59 p.m. CST via email or posted marked)
2. Please print legibly or type. If we cannot read it, we will not be able to send you a confirmation email.
3. Please review the rules and guidelines prior to submitting your form.
4. **If you are under the age of 18**, parent/guardian permission portion must be completed. You can scan this form and email it to eai@utsa.edu or mail it to the following address:
   East Asia Institute
   One UTSA Circle, Main Building 1.209, UTSA
   San Antonio, TX 78249

### Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Email |
| Phone number (w/ area code) |

| Address |

### Check the contest(s) you would like to participate in. One entry per person per contest, but one can choose to participate in both contests.

| _____ Sinology Trivia Contest |
| _____ Chinese Video Contest |

I, ____________________________ (print participant name), hereby acknowledge that I have read and agree with the Sinology Trivia Contest and Chinese Video Contest rules and guidelines.

_________________________ ____________
Signature Date

**Parent/Guardian Permission**

I am the parent or legal guardian of ____________________________
who is under the age of 18. I have read and agree with rules and guidelines of the Sinology Trivia Contest and Chinese Video Contest. By signing below, I hereby give permission for him/her to participate in the contest(s).

_________________________ ____________
Print name Signature Date